[Contribution to the differentiation of cross-reacting antibodies in brucellosis serology--1. Reactions with various Yersinia serotypes and antibody avidity].
Brucella and Yersinia enterocolitca O:9 (Y.e.O:9) have antigenic determinants in common causing cross-reactions which interfere strongly in Brucella serology. Hoffmann (1988) observed cross-reactivity between Y.e.O:9, Y.e.O:5, and Y.e.O:6 and used an ELISA for the differentiation between Brucella- and Yersinia antibodies since Y.e.O:5 and Y.e.O:6 produced only low-level cross-reactions with Brucella antigen. The observations of Hoffmann were confirmed and led to the construction of an ELISA with 4 antigens. Sera from natural outbreaks of brucellosis and from artificial infections with Brucella and Y.e.O:9 were properly identifiable by this system. Furthermore, the test material has been used to measure the antibody avidity by a specially designed ELISA. This test produced a further divergence between specific and non-specific reactions.